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WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 11. 18!.

If You Have
Headache, if your eyes
smart niil burn when

you road, it is a mire tign
of Defective Kye Sight.

You ran have it corrected

and glasses properly fit-

ted by calling on

C. V. HOFFMAN,

the Optician
and Jeweler.

Travelers' Guide.
Passenger trains arrive iin'l leave u

as filliWH :

If. 11. f-- 7'. li-i- , (f tt-- .V. i' )

Arrives Departs
Trnln No 71. 10 40 n in Train No TJ. 1.' 4." p m
Tniln No IK. 4 p rn Train No ?4, 4 f. p m

AtltijhiH'l Vullty U'lilirini.
Eastward. Westward.

Trains, - - lt.4" a. m Train rt, - -- 7.40 a.m.
Trnln I, - 12M p. in. Train 2. - - IM p. ni.
Train - - '6.40 p. m. Train 10, - - fc.iA p. in.

BKVNOi.nsvn.i.r rovr-orric-

MallH arrive and leuvo tlio post-offl- nn
follows:

Arrive. Depart.
mow TIIK WKST. I'OU TDK KAST.

1.20 p.m. - ".in p. m. 12.20 p. ni. - .lp. ni.
FHOM THK KAST. FOH Till! WKST.

8.111k. M. - 2.00 p.m. 7.1.1a. in. - 11' p. in.

fl Little ot Everything.
"No pelting rain ran make us slay
When we have tlekelK for the play;
Hut let one drop the pavement smirch.
And Its too wet to go tochureh."

Big reduction In clothing and shoes
at Milllrons.

Revival mooting lit In progress in tho
M. E. church.

Go to W. T. Cox's grocery store for
fresh Bh redded wheat.

The Wyse store at Rathmel was
closed by the Sheriff Friday.

Oxfords for 50 cents per pair on J. E.
Welsh & Co.'s bargain counter.

It Is disgraceful tho way Millirens
tiave slaughtered prices on clothing,
hats and shoos.

An operation was performed on the
daughter of Harry Rryan

yesterday for appendicitis.

Emanuel Thomas, of Reaver town-
ship, has boon appointed Mercantile
Appraiser for the present year.

Men, you are Invited to cull at Rob-
inson's and see the great bargains. Ev-

erything In pointed shoes for $1.50.

A preacher said recently that Reyn- -

oldsvillo had more secret societies than
Any other town of Its size in the world

Three weeks ugo a WInslow township
couple woro murried at this place and
in one woolc afterwards they had separ
ated.

"Drummer Boy of Shiloh" at opera
bouse this week. Seo cast of charac'
ters and synopsis on first page of THE
Star.

A. V. Earharte, the new editor and
. publisher of the Elk Cminttj Democrat,

Is making some decided Improvements
on that paper.

The Helping Hand Society of the M.
E. church sold their stock at tho "mar
ket" held at Mrs. Bussurd's meat shop
Saturday afternoon.

The Republicans of WInslow town
ship will hold a suggestion meeting at
2.00 P. M. next Saturday in Hose House
No. 1 In Reynoldsville.

The ld son of Mr. and Mrs,
George Johnston, of Ruthmel, died Sun-
day and was burled in Prospect ceme
tery yesterday afternoon.

Miss Gohoen's class In ombroidery
and battenborg will meet at Hotel Mc- -

Connell Thursday afternoon, Jun. 12,
1899. Private lessons given.

Reserved seats for tho "Drummer
Boy of Shiloh" are on stile at Stoke'
drug store. Tickets are 35 cents, no
extra charge for reserved seats.

Rev. Manassa Miller, Methodist
preacher, died at Corry, Pa., last Thurs-
day morning. Rev. Miller wus pustor
of the DuBols M. E. church in 1891--

Mrs. A. C. Pierce, who has beeu suf-

fering with rheumatism for a year, fell
while dressing herself a few mornings
ago and was badly injured on left hip.

Postmaster A. M. Woodward wus on
ho sick1 list several duys last week and

E. T. McGuw assisted
in the olllce during Mr. Woodward's Ill-

ness.

We are indebted to the East Brady
Review for a beautiful culeudur for
1899. The work on the calendar is ar--v

tlstio and first-clas- a credit to any
. printing office, Including the city office.

Those who failed to fill their lee

houses before tho holidays, did so the
past week.

Men's shoes, box calf, cordovan, put-c-

calf, $3.50 and $4.00 shoes for only
Cl.'iO. Robinson's.

Dennis Hell had his head badly cut
on one of the niHehino men in tho Hig
Soldier mine Saturday.

We are Indebted to tho Ridgwny
Adrnratr and Klttanning Timm for nent
calendar printed in tho offices of those
papers.

There Is some talk of the DuBois
Trolly Company extending their line to
Reynoldsville In the spring. Clearfield
Journal. Is that so ?

Jerry Buchanan, who works on John
Burtop's log job in Boochwoods, hud a

narrow escape from serious Injury Sat-

urday by being caught with logs. He
had considerable skin peeled offonoleg.

A few of the people who subscribed
stock for the silk mill at this place have
not paid up, and suit hits brought
against three of the gentlemen. Tho
eases will be heard before 'Squire E.

No IT Friday.

Supervisors Strouse and MeT-oar- of

WInslow township, appeared before tho
grand jury Monday to Hsk that body to
recommend the building of n county
bridge across the Sandy Lick creek at
Sandy Valley.

Members of the Jefferson County Bur
Association held a banquet tit I ho

American House In Brookville last
night. C. Mitchell Esq., and wife, G.

M. McDonald Esq. and wife and M. M.

Davis Esq. and wife attended the ban
quet.

John Carrigun, a colored gentleman
who is "onto his joh," is at V. T. Cox's
grocery store this week in the interest
of the Cereal Machine Company. lie
gives all persons who call a sample taste
of shredded wheat with cream and
sugar on it.

Rev. Alfred E. Hooper, pastor of the
Baptist church, was sick Sunday and
there were no preaching services In

that church. The week of prayer was

observed In tho Baptist, church, but
tho special services closed Saturday eve-

ning for the present.

John Convey, jr., aged about 10 years,
son of John Convey, sr., died in West
Reynoldsville last Friday from phthisic.
Funeral services were held In the Cath
olic church Monday at 9.00 a. M., con
ducted by Father Geisler. Interment
In Catholic cemetery.

Sheridan Quillen, formerly of Para-
dise, who moved to Minnesota a year
two, was burned out of house and homo
last week. They did not save anything
and barely escaped with their lives.
Tho children were taken out with noth-

ing but their night dresses on.

Elijah Saxton slipped and fell on an
sidewalk in this borough

three weeks ago and broke his left arm
below the elbow. He did not know his
arm was broken at the time and did not

call a doctor until last Saturday, when
ho discovered tho arm had been broken.

G. W. Sechrlst, of Elcannra, who
went to a Philadelphia hospital about
six weeks ago to bo treated for stomach
trouble, returned to his homo Monday
feeling much Improved In health, but
somewhat weak, which was tho natural
result of tho slim diet ho had for five
weeks.

W. B. Adams, of Punxsutawney, and
G. F. Taylor, Georgetown, Del., special
agent and orguni.er for the Mutual
Building-Loa- n Bank, of Philadelphia,
were in Reynoldsville Monday trying to
get our citizens interested In organizing
a branch offlco at this place. A branch
has been started at Punxsutawney.

Beginning this evening a song and
praise service will be held in tho Pres
byterian church each evening this week
and on Sunday evening special meetings
will bo started in that church and con
tinned two weeks. Rev. Reber expects
Rev. J. L. Proudflt, of Now Bethlehem
to assist him In the special meetings
next week, und tho following week
some other minister will assist.

Mrs. Dr. W. n. Ulslj left Saturday to
join her husband in Philadelphia, where
they will make their future home. The
doctor Is now socond In authority at tho
naval hospital In that city. They will
be greatly missed by their muny friends
In this locality. Driftwood Gazelle,

Mrs. Ulah, nee Ethel Mitchell, wus form
erly one of tho charming young ladies
of Reynoldsville.

Adam Jacob Miller, son of John Mil-

ler, und Elizubuth Juno Williams,
duughter of John Willlums, were united
In the holy bonds of matrimony at the
Methodist Episcopul parsonage last
Wednesday evenli.g by Rev. Cyrus C.
Rumberger. Charles Baiters uud Lizzie
Harris stood up with tho young couple.
A party watt held ut the home of the
bride's father, on Hill titreut, the sumo
evening, which wus a pleasant u flair.

The following officers of tho Ladles of
the Golden Eagle of this place were
reoently installed by Mrs. Hannah Ty-

son: N. T., Mrs. Tlllle Pettlgrow; V.
T., Mrs. Laura Fruntz; Prophetess,
Mrs" Dorthy McGinuis; Priestess, Mrs.
Frances Reed; M. of C, Mrs. Elsie E.
May; G. of R., Mrs. Tumur Suyurs; G.
of Ex., Mrs. nunnuh Yeuewlne; G. of
Flo., Mr. Florepoe Berry; G. of I. P.,
Mr. Kate Miller; G. of O. P., Mrs.
Eliza Reud.

Married Southern Lady.

James Waite, son of Robert Walto of

this place, was married two weeks ago
y at Columbia, South Carolina, to

Miss Stanley, of that, place.

License Coutt.

License court will be held at Brook-vill- e

next Monday, January loth. Thore
have been filed 35 retail applications,
,'l wholesale and 4 breweries. Six retail
and one wholesale application from
Reynoldsville.

Home on Fuilough.

Alex. Dunstnoro, of Battery K, Fourth
Artillery, now located at Sheridan
Point, West Va.. Is at his home In

West Reynoldsville on a ten-da- y fur-

lough. Alex Is a robust looking soldier
boy.

Chopped His Foot.

William fathers, sou of Thompson
Cntliers. of Emeriekvlllo, cut his left
foot badly last Thursday. William was
chopping wood and the axe glanced
from the wood, striking his left foot
close to the ankle. It required elht
stitches to sew up the wound.

Large Planing Mill.

James V. Young, the contractor, will
build B large planing mill In this place
as soon as the weather gets warm
enough to put t'own the foundation.
The mill will be built on Fourth street,
near iho R. F. C. R'y. Mr. Young
In tends starting y to buy machinery
for the mill. He proposes to put In a
mill thnt will turn out all kinds of work.

Bank Officers.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
tho First National bank hold yesterday
afternoon tho following officers woro
elected for 199: President. C. Mitch-el- l;

t, Scott McClelland;
cashier, John H. Knucher; directors,
C. Mitchell. Dr. J. C. King: John H.
Corbett, G. E. Brown, G. W. Fuller,
Scott McClelland and John H. Kauchor.

Wiggett-Shingledeck-

We have been reliably Informed that
Alfred Wiggelt, the fish dealer of this
place, and Mrs. Rhoda Shlngledecker,
of Old Virginia, were married at Clear
field about a month ago. They are liv
ing, for tho present, in the rear of Mr.
Wiggets fish market. Mrs. Wlggett
owns considerable property In Old Vir
ginia. She is a Pennsylvanlnn. Tho
lady was visiting relatives In Paradise
when Mr. Wiggett foil In love with hor
und proposed matrimony.

Died Sunday.

Martin Williams, of New Bethlehem,
stop-fathe- r of M. E. Ridgeway of West
Reynoldsville, died last Sunday after
noon. Some years ago Mr. Williams
run adrugstoroin Reynoldsvllloashort
time. A couple of months ago while
assisting with some scaffolding around
the M. E. church In New Bethlehem
a board fell and struck Mr. Williams on
the head and the immediate cause of
death wus tliu injury received ut that
time. Ho hud u paralytic stroke two
weeks before ho died. Mr. Williams
was a highly esteemed citizen of New
Bethlehem. He was about "0 years old.

"Rip Van Winkle."

II. A. Spraguo presented the play of
"Rip Van Winkle" to a full houso on
Tuesday evening last. This was Mr.
Sprugnc's second uppenrcnoe in Wuu
sau. Thoso who heard him when he
was horo before were prepared for
fine entertainment, but Mr. Sprague's
work wag far beyond their expectation
Mr. Spraguo is an artist with the power
of creating his characters upon tho
plulforra with such vividness that they
go with us long after tho evening's en
tertuinment Is pust. Wo hope ho may
come nguin. Torch nf Liixrlij, Wausau,
Wis. At Assembly hull Friday evening,
Junuury 20th.

Formerly Lived at Sandy Valley.
Mrs. Robert Elkins, jr., committed

suicide at her homo near Smicksburg,
Indiana county, last Wednesday by
hanging herself. She fastened a rope
to rafters, tied her feet together, wrap-
pcu a Bneet aoout ner, put the noose
around her neck and jumped off the bed
Mrs. Elkins' maiden nnmo was Delia
Dickey and she made her home with
Muthias Scthrist a number of years,
at Sundy Valley. She was a mem
ber of tho Christian Endeavor So-

ciety while at Sandy Vulloy. She
was murried five years ago to Robert
Elkins. Mr. Elkins hud been despond
ent und moluncholy for some tlmo, and
arrangements were being made to tnko
her to un asylum. She was twenty-on- e

yuurs old.

Will Labor Here.
Futhur John P. P. Gulslor, of whom

we inudo mention lust week us just re-

turning from Europe, ha been appoint
ed by Dl.thop Mullen to assist Futhor
Brudy as pustor of the Cutholio congre
gation in this place. Futhor Geisler
wus In Erie lust week to report to Bish-
op Mullen und hu received hi order
then to labor In Reynoldsville for tho
present. Futhor Brady hu been unublo
for some time to conduct the services of
the church und has hud to have assist
ants from other towti. It la to bo hoped
that Futhur Brudy will soon bo able to
take up his work again, but while he is
unublo to do so tho member of the con
gregutlon have un able young priest in
tne person ol rut Her (iulsler to udmlu-
Inter to their spiritual noed. Father
Gulsler suid hi first ruas in this pluee
lust riuuy morning.

Councd Meeting.

The regular meeting of the Town
Council was held January 4th. Pres.

B. Elliott In the chair. All members
present.

Minutes of tho previous meeting read
und approved.

Secretary Board of Health reM)rted
receipts to he $9.50.

On motion matter of street lighting
was held over until next meeting.

The President was requested to cor
respond with other towns In regard to
street lights and be able to report at
next meeting.

On motion ordinance No. f4, establish
ing a grade for the side walk on South
side of Main street between 4th street
and Pino Alley, passed first reading.

On motion bills amounting to $130.81
were ordered paid.

No further business. By motion ad
journed.

January Court.

The January term of court opened at
Brookville Monday with Judge John
W. Reed, presiding judge, on the

neb. District Attorney Strong had
twenty-fou- r criminal cases on bis list
but they will not all be tried at this
term of court.

John Agnew, of Darnell township,
wits appointed foreman of the grand
ury und C. W. llanoiild, of Perry town

ship, was given charge of the grand
jury. The tipstaves appointed were
W. II. Shilling. John Cable and W. D.
Wachob.

John Meruettn, an Italian, was the
first criminal before the court and he
was charged with Illegal liquor selling
at Crenshaw. He was found guilty and
sentenced to three months in county
jail and $1,000 fine.

Good Impersonator.

The entertainment course of the De
troit Training School Alumni was op
ened last night in Alien Hall, under
favorable auspices. Tito room was
filled, notwithstanding tho weather,
and the entertainment was up to the
standard that has been followed hereto
fore. Herbert A. Spraguo presented

Rip Van Winkle" In monologue, tho
famous character which Washington
Irving gavo to literature, and which
Joseph Jefferson has Immortalized on
the stage. Mr. Sprague's "Rip" is a
creation of his own, and was a faithful
representation of tho notorious tippler.
Ho was equally faithful In other charac
ters, and the audience accorded him a
generous greeting. Detroit Free. Pre
At Assembly hall January 20th.

K O. E.
Tho following officers of Mountain

Cliff Castle, No. 359, Knights of Golden
Eagle, were installed last Thursday
evening: Pust Chief, A. II. Neale, No-

ble Chief, John Trudgen, jr.; Vice
Chief, Wm. ninney; High Priest, Win.
Tyson; Venerable Hermit, Joseph Lav-
crick: Master of Records, Edwin Hoare;
Clerk of Exchequer, J. G. Musser;
Keeper of Exchequer, Jno. Trudgen, sr.;
Sir Herald, Rob't. Barker; Worthy
Bard. Wm. Northy; Worthy Chamber-
Hit, Jno. Reddecliff: Ensign, Wm. Book-o- r;

Esquire, Wm. Bolt; First Guards
man, E. A. Blnney: Socond Guardsman,
Jas. Reddecliff; Trustees, R. Savers,
Win. Bolt, B. II. Jones; Representa
tive to tho Grand Castle, Wm. Bolt.

Andy's First Trip.
Andrew Wheeler wont to St. Louis

last Saturday to buy a car load of mules,
His father, David Whcclor, has been
making semi-annu- trips to the neigh
borhood of tho"Mound City" for a num-

ber of years to buy mules and ship thorn
to this section to soil to tho coal compa
nies, but he was unublo to go at this
timo on account of being "knocked out"
with tho grip, und so Andy went to buy
tho long-cure- d quudrued this time
He Is a good judge of "mule flush."

Marriage Licenses.

Tho following marriage licenses were
Issued tho pust week by John S. Burr,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

Mike Curlino, of DeLuncey, uud Lucia
Garofulo, Ituly.

Georgo Gulnac and Annie RIckard
both of Hallton.

Wllllum A. Depp, of LIndsey, and
Susana Burnett, Jefferson county.

Aloxunder Rold and Elizabeth M
Hunter, both of DeLuncey.

Letter List.

List of uncluimed letter remaining
In tho postofllco ut Roynoldsvillo, Pu.
week ending Jun. 7, 1801):

Miss Eliza Andrews, Miss Lizzie
Brumbnuirh, Harry Dlnsher. L. G
Rinebold, Miss Annie Spencer, AV. A,
Woye (2), Andrew Worthington.

Say advertised and give dute of list
when culling for aliove.

A. M. Woodwakd, P. M

Big Hen Egg.
Grocoryman William T. Cox' brought

a hen egg to this (mice yesterday that
waa laid by one of hi common bens
but tho egg wus uncommonly large. II
weighed of a pound and
measured seven Inches In circumference,

Girl Wanted.

For general housework in modern
home. Good wages paid to the right
party. Inquire at tins olllce.

This week you can buy overcoats and
Bints at Millirens at about half price,

Come in und exumlne our mlssos'
school shoes for 25 cent a foot.

Misses' shoes formerly $1.00, our price
tin weoK only nu cents u puuv uoum
son's.

Moving to Johnsonburg.
About the first of last October Frank

McGinnls, who has been In the employ
of the Metropolitan life Insurance Com
pany several years, was transferred
from Reynoldsvlllo tn Johnsonburg to
take charge of an office ut that place,
and George Camp, of Philadelphia,
moved to Reynoldsville to look after
the Metropolitan Interests In this sec-

tion. To-da- y Mr. McGinnls moves hi
family to Johnsonburg and In so doing
ho takes from Reynoldsville one of our
oldest Inhabitants. Mr. Aaron Welsh,
futher-ln-ln- of Mr. McGinnls. Mr.
Welsh ntoyed with his parents to thin
section when he was eight years old
sixty-fiv- years ago. The site Reyn
oldsville now occupies was then a vast
wilderness. In the sixty-fiv- e years Mr.
Welsh has only been away from this sec-

tion eleven weeks. It was here he was

reared, It was here was married, It was
here a wife, a son and dear friends
closed their eves on earthly scenes, and
In leaving Reynoldsville it is for him
the breaking of tender ties and leaving
the only place ho has ever remembered
of as calling home.

Local Institute.
Tho program prepared by the com

mittee, Misses Nellie Sutter, Cora
Mllllren and J. W. Syphrit, for tho
teacher' local Institute to be held at tho
Salt Works school house, near Hopkins,
next Saturday, January 14th, Is as fol
lows: Address of woleom Cora Foltz;
response, Mlley Si lies; "Aim nnd Char-

acter of Monthly Examinations." Mary
Mulr, Henry Foltz; "Value and Method
of Teaching Oral Spelling." May Cor-

bett, Ethel MeCrelght; "Creating an
Aim in Aimless Pupils," Etta Sykes, G.
M. London; "To What Extent May We
Deviate fromtur Dally Program? ' An
nn Davis; "What Is a 1'arenl s Doty
Towards his School?" John Dougherty

In addition to tho above program
several of the pupils of the Salt Works'
school will recite. During the after-
noon Mr. Stiteler, leader of tho DuBois
Mandolin and Guitar Club, will play a
solo on tho mandolin with gultttr ac-

companiment by Mr. Buoy.

Horse-Trad- e Law Suit.
A law suit was tried In E. Notts court

last Friday, which was the outcome of
horse trade. M. P. Snvdnr was the

plaintiff and W. J. Crawford tho defend
ant. A few weeks ugo Snyder uud
Crawford traded horses and Snyder
Buys that Crawford assured him that
tho horse he was getting was gentle in
the barn und a good worker any place It
was put, but the rccommcndnUons
given were not. applicable to I', and ho
(Snyder) wanted his borso again.
Crawford refused to return Snyder's
horse and Snyder sued for $75.00 dam
ago. 'Squire Neff handed down his
decision in tho case, as follows: Craw
ford to pay Snyder $25.00 damage and
pay ull costs. Crawford suys bo will
appeal to u higher court. A number of
witnesses from tho Deetnor Cross Roads
sect ion and tho Beech woods wero ox
amined und d on tho wit
ness stand.

A Newspaper Worth Reading.

With a circulation showing a gratify
lug Increase as compared with a year
ago, with a more extensive advertising
patronage than ever before, with added
press facilities which permit of cnlar
ged editions whenever necessary, tho
Pittsburg Time comes to the public for
181)9. It modestly claim to be a good

nuwspupcr, neglecting no op
portunity to entertain Its reader and
sparing no effort or expense to gut tho
news accurately and promptly. Whllo
it is Republican in politic it endeavors
to bo fair In discussion. Overlooking
no field of human Interest, it iscurefully
edited und court tho favor of the fire-

side rather than the applause of sensa
tion mongers. For reference tt submits
to the unbiased judgement of newspa-
per men anywhere In the territory in
which it circulate. Three dollars a
year or six cent a week.

Killing Deer Out of Season,

Compluint is made by hunters that
tho game luw In the Elk county woods
adjacent to the Clarion river are being
wantonly disregarded. A hunter from
this community who went buck to hi
camp there after the scuson had expired
to bring uwuy hi effects, suys thut he
know of two deer being killed there
week or so ugo. Notwithstanding the
season ended on December !, u camp of
hunters is still in the woods, und uro
using dog to chnso deer. A citizen
from Johnsonburg, who wus in town re
centlv. also suid thut a lurgo number of
deer had been killed near thero out of
season, and thut venison wus served In
somo of the hotels under tliu nume of
Southdown mutton. Brock way vlllo Hec

).
Excitement About Coal Lands.

Just at tho present time there I

lively hustle for u body of coul lunils ly-

ing between Punxsutuwney und Big
Run from Mahoning creek east, em
bracing good coul territory In Bell and
Gusklll townships. At least two com
panics are anxious te acquire possession
of this valuable territory, uud the long
est polo win Knock tliu persimmons
Punxsutawney Spirit.

A usual this 1 the month thut Mll
llren give big bargains.

Lots of men shoe ou the counter
at J. E. Welsh & Co.' shoo store that
you cun get for a bargain.

High grade Globe blcyolo for alo
Cheap. Inquire at THE STAB office.

Von will find a barguln counter ut
j. K. Welsh s Co. s shoe store.

WHO WILL SUCCEED THEM f

Csndidates to be Choseq for Office Elec
tion February a tat.

Tho voters of this borough are begin
ning to look around for candidates to
(111 the various offices at next month's
election. None but capable men should
be nominated by any of the parties.
This thing of nominating a man, with-
out a fitnens for the office, simply be
cause ho has been a worker In a politi
cal party and, therefor, deserves honor,
Is tomfoolery, and people Interested In

the town's prosperity should not sup-
port such n man, nn difference what
party nominates him.

Do not allow the caucuses to be con
trolled entirely by the politicians, but
let every Intelligent voter attend these
nominating gatherings und take an ac-

tive part in selection of good limber
and let the best men win.

Following are some of the retiring
officers In this borough: Conneilmen,
Dr. 11. E. Hoover, Albert
school directors, C. Mitchell, A. M.
Woodward: poor overseer, John Trud-
gen; auditor, C..C. Gibson: constable,
Frank P. Adelsperger; high constable,
Jacob Hennlnger; registers, J. C. Bnrto
and S. B. J. Saxton.

Among the most important of the
borough olllces will be the selection of
two cottnciltnen. As the years pass
by the need for men of capacity Increases
and we are at a place In the history of
the town where much care should be

xerclsed In selecting cundidates. Men
well known in the borough to bo of
broad minds nnd habitually careful
thinkers, with udvuuced ideus, should
be looked up. Business is business,
private or public. Good management
In the execution of our borough nffulrs
Is essetitiul to Its future prosperity.
Thero are Important Improvements to
b-- considered during the coming year,
nnd therefore, our best men nro needed
to look ufler thi-s- mutters.

Bitths and Deaths.

For the six mouths ending December
31st, 1XDH, there woro 852 children born
In Jefferson county und 242 deaths (all
ages) In the county. In this borough
there were (10 births and 18 deaths.
Following is the list of births and
deaths In tho county for tho six months
mentioned above:

Hlrths. Heaths.
Brock way villo .'12 0
Brookville 24 9
West Pineereek two 14 0
Cluy ville Borough 19 5
1 oung twp 4H 18
West Roynoldsvillo 4 1

Big Run 23 7
Union twp 12 3
West Warsaw twp .JO 3
East WInslow twp 90 20
North Young twp. (2nd pr.).40 5
Beaver twp, .11 1

Klilred twp. (1st precinct). . . Ill 7
McCalmont twp. (1st pr.)... 8 1

R.'ynoldsville (1st pr.) 4:1 13
Eldred (2nd pr.) 11 4
Lower Washington twp ... 7
f Mover twp 9 2
Upper Washington twp 24 8
Worthvlllo 5 0
East Warsaw twp 15 3
Falls ('reek 15 7
West WInslow twp 17 10
Corsica 2 3
Knox twp 17 7

Folk twp 18 2
Burnett twp fl 1
Punxsutawney 22 9
Ringgold twp 40 8
Heath twp ( 0
Rose twp 15 8
Revnoldsvlllo(2nd pr.) 17 5
MeCalmnnt twp. (2nd pr.)...37 18
East. Pineereek twp H 2
McCalmont twp. (3rd pr.)...52 9
Summerville 5 3
Oliver twp 20 A

Henderson twp 24 11

Boll twp 21 11

Potter twp : 12 2
Gusklll twp 15 2
Perry twp 21 6

Totul 802 242

People Who Pay the Printer.

Tho following persons huvo paid their
subscriptions or added their names to
our list since last week:

J. Clair IlouKlierty, I'lilladulphia, new
May I, ltd.

.Mrs. E. L. Potter, Heynoldsvllle, newl Jan-
uary 4, mm.

M. M. Klsher, Heynoldsvllle, January 1, IH00.

!r. A. II. Dowser, IteynolUsvllle, January
1, limo.

W. M. King, tirynohUvlllo. Januury S, 1900.

.1. II. Corhett, Key noliUville, January I, ltKJU.

(verge Marshall, Kalhniel, January i, 11)00.

Noun Syphrit, Heynoldsvllle, April 1, IWH).

O. J. Corwln, Reynnldsvllle.neeember 21, BU.

Muluii Cooper, lteynolclsvlllo, Januury
1, IIKI0.

II. II. Cooper, lirorkwuy ville, October l.W.
M m. Northey, lieyiiolilsvllle, Ian. .1, '8S.
Mrs. Harriet Kepsher, Heynolilsvllls, Jun-

uury 1, HUM.

(i. W. l'ak-n-. West Ueynoltlsvllle, January
I, limn.

W. A. Led In if, Heynoldsvllle, newl January
10, ll0.

Given a Cake Basket.

On Monday evening Mrs. Jullu Reyn-

olds Installed tho following officers In

tho John C. Conser W. R. C. No. 75:

President, Eliza Woodrlng; Senior
t. Mrs. Brillhurt; Junior
t, Lavina McGrody;

Murgurot R. Gorsline; Treas-

urer, Nellie Curey; Chuplulu, Annie
Hover; Conductor, Edith Phllllppt;
Guard, Cordelia Suxton; Assistant
Conductor, Annie Winslow; Assistant
Guard, Nuncy Foley; deleguto to annual '
convention, Annie VVlnlsow; alternate,
Eliza Woodrlng.

Mr. Annlo WInslow, the retiring
president, wa given a silver cuke bas-

ket by the ladles of the Corp.

During tho mouth of Junuury wo will
offer muny of our shoes for less than
cost. Robinson's.

Call und see tho bargain at J.
Welsh & Co.'s shoe store.

E.


